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Sunday of Christ the King 
October 25th, 2020 

Sun., October 25 Sunday of Christ the King 
   11: 30 am Divine Liturgy for Michel Merhej   Req. by the Merhej Family  
 

Mon., October 26  NO LITURGY     

    St. Demetrius 
 

Tues., October 27  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Wed., October 28  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Thurs., October 29  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Fri., October 30  10 am  Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Sat., October 31  10 am Divine Liturgy for Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
     
 

Sun., November 1 Sunday of the Consecration of the Church 
   11: 30 am Divine Liturgy for Henriette Safi Ashkar    Req. by her family  

 
 

Financial Standing September 2020 
 
Ordinary Income 
 Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $9,342.41 
 Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower 

Hall Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, 
Dues, Religious Education, Flowers .... $482.00 

 Total Ordinary Income: $9,824.41 
 
Ordinary Expense 
 Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building Insurance  and Medical 

Insurance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, 
Church, Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular 
Maintenance, Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance….  

 Total Ordinary Expense: $12,909.91 
 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: -$3,085.50 
 
 
No income was brought in as extraordinary income. The 
Library did not pay the May, June, July, August & Sep-
tember rents. They vacated the Church Hall at the end of 
September.  
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 
 

HELP   LEBANON! 
 
BY CHECK:  

Make your dona-
tion to Lebanon 
by sending a 
check to the Ep-
archy of St. 
Maron of Brook-
lyn and in the 
memo designate 
your charity ei-
ther to Caritas, 
Lebanon, or 
Saint Vincent de 
Paul. 

 
 

 
ONLINE: 
You may also donate online by 
clicking here  

https://www.stmaron.org/donate-for-lebanon


Dear Parishioners & Friends:  
 

Christ the King Sunday is the last Sunday of this current 
Season of the Exaltation of the Cross.  In retrospect, the 
lesson we learn from this Season can be summarized in 
this way: serving others in the midst of tribulations is the 
best way to conquer hardships and drive away all fear.   
 

In the Gospel of the Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy 
Cross, Jesus talked about himself as a grain of wheat that 
must die to bring much fruit to others.  The following 
Sunday, Jesus clarified that the Son of Man came not to 
be served but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom for 
many.  The next two Sunday Gospels spoke about the 
events at the end of time.  Jesus said, “And you will hear 
of wars and rumors of wars; see that you are not 
alarmed….For nation will rise against nation, and king-
dom against kingdom, and there will be famines and 
earthquakes in various places….Many will fall away, and 
they will betray one another and hate one another.  And 
many false prophets will arise and lead many 
astray….For false messiahs and false prophets will appear 
and produce great signs and omens, to lead astray, if pos-
sible, even the elect….the sun will be darkened, and the 
moon will not give its light; the stars will fall from heav-
en, and the powers of heaven will be shaken.”  The pre-
diction of these occurrences has been inciting fear and 
anxiety throughout history and generations.  The subse-
quent Sunday the Church read from Matthew 24: 45-51 
recounting the behavior of the good and bad servant.  The 
good servant gives others their allowance of food at the 
proper time while the bad servant beats his fellows, and 
eats and drinks with drunkards.  The sequence of Sunday 
passages so far depicted shows that the endtime events 
are inserted between Gospels that emphasize serving oth-
ers.   
 

This year we are missing one week in the liturgical cycle, 
so we did not read the Parable of Talents.  Last Sunday, 
the Gospel that was proclaimed told the Parable of the 
Ten Virgins which assured us that the second coming of Jesus Christ is a joyful wedding feast for those good and 
watchful servants who have stored extra oil in their flasks, that is, good deeds in their lives. But how difficult is it to be 
part of the wedding feast? How hard is it to do good deeds?  It is not that hard.  
 

The five foolish virgins did not go to meet the bridegroom with their lamps completely empty.  In reality, they had 
some oil in their lamps, but when the bridegroom delayed their oil ran out.  Since they did not bring extra oil, they 
could not keep their lamps lit and hence they needed to leave the festivity.  The five foolish had oil, but not enough.  
The Gospel of the Judgment of the Nations will be declared this Sunday.  It speaks about the king separating people to 
his right and his left.  Those on the right fed the hungry, gave drink to the thirsty, welcomed strangers, clothed the na-
ked, and cared for the sick and visited those in prison.  However, those on the left did not serve anyone at all and would 
not enter into eternal life.   
 

I am sure that all of us have donated food or drinks to pantries and food banks.  I am certain that many of us have given  
clothes to organizations for those who need them.  There is no doubt that a good majority of parishioners have visited 
sick people at home or in the hospital.  We have been doing good, but are we doing enough good?  Salvation might 
look hard to attain but it is not.  It should not have been hard for the foolish virgins to bring extra oil for they already 
had some in their lamps.  I think the foolish virgins were wise, but not wise enough.   
 

My friends, the best way to overcome and battle these difficult times in our history is to serve others.  Thus, if fear and 
anxiety are sneaking in and threatening our way of life, and if we look unhappy and worried about recent events, it 
means that we are not serving enough.   
 

Maronite Catholic Formation  
In-person and Online 
Registration for Sunday School has begun.  It is of ex-
treme importance to hand down the faith to our children 
(1st to 12th Grade) and our Sunday Formation is one 
small way to do so. Thus, everyone is encouraged to 
register their children.  Classes began Sunday, October 
4th at 10 am.  There will be one session in person at the 
Church and two on Zoom.   Please help us by registering 
using our form.  Please print the form online and email it 
to Lily Elhaje or the Church.  

 

Marriage Publication of Banns  
Tony Mansour of New York and Denise Abou-Chrouch 
of New York will be married on October 30th, 2020 at 
Our Lady of Lebanon Cathedral. If anyone knows a rea-
son or a just impediment why they may not marry each 
other, please declare it to the priest.  

 

Arabic Class Registration 
Adult Arabic Class registration has begun. Please see 
Leila Vogl if you are interested. The first class was on 
Sunday October 11th at 10 am.  

 

Altar Server Schedule 
Subdeacon Norbert will be putting together a schedule 
for the altar servers. We will only have two servers each 
Sunday helping on the Altar.  Please register your chil-
dren with Subdeacon Norbert.  

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners, you may advertise your businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via 
email.  For more information click here or call the recto-
ry at 718-624-7228.  

 

Cathedral Cedar Remembrance Tree 
Parishioners and friends can now remember their de-
ceased and honor their living with their names on the 
commemorative tree located in our Cathedral Chapel 
vestibule. Please click here for more details.   

http://ololc.org/doc/mcf2020-2021.pdf
mailto:lily2ma@aol.com
mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net
http://ololc.org/doc/weeklyad.pdf
http://ololc.org/doc/cathtree.pdf


https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIWjXPejma23rn1Evakvaw6Ee05tr6BIW1ZS0NPzev_-jddg/viewform
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81115908009


Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  
 

 
 

The Seventh Sunday after The Cross 
The Letter to the Romans 12: 9-21 
Let love be genuine; hate what is evil, hold fast to what is 
good; love one another with mutual affection; outdo one an-
other in showing honor.  Do not lag in zeal, be ardent in spirit, 
serve the Lord.  Rejoice in hope, be patient in suffering, perse-
vere in prayer.  Contribute to the needs of the saints; extend 
hospitality to strangers.  Bless those who persecute you; bless 
and do not curse them.  Rejoice with those who rejoice, weep 
with those who weep.  Live in harmony with one another; do 
not be haughty, but associate with the lowly; do not claim to 
be wiser than you are. Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but 
take thought for what is noble in the sight of all.  If it is possi-
ble, so far as it depends on you, live peaceably with all. Be-
loved, never avenge yourselves, but leave room for the wrath 
of God; for it is written, ‘Vengeance is mine, I will repay, says 
the Lord.’No, ‘if your enemies are hungry, feed them; if they 
are thirsty, give them something to drink; for by doing this you 
will heap burning coals on their heads.’ Do not be overcome 
by evil, but overcome evil with good.  
  
The Gospel according to Saint Matthew 25: 31-46 
‘When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels 
with him, then he will sit on the throne of his glory. 
All the nations will be gathered before him, and he will sepa-
rate people one from another as a shepherd separates the sheep 
from the goats, and he will put the sheep at his right hand and 
the goats at the left.  Then the king will say to those at his right 
hand, "Come, you that are blessed by my Father, inherit the 
kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world; 
for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you 
gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you wel-
comed me, I was naked and you gave me clothing, I was sick 
and you took care of me, I was in prison and you visited me."  
Then the righteous will answer him, "Lord, when was it that 
we saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave you 
something to drink?  And when was it that we saw you a 
stranger and welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing?  
And when was it that we saw you sick or in prison and visited 
you?" And the king will answer them, "Truly I tell you, just as 
you did it to one of the least of these who are members of my 
family, you did it to me." 
Then he will say to those at his left hand, "You that are accurs-
ed, depart from me into the eternal fire prepared for the devil 
and his angels; for I was hungry and you gave me no food, I 
was thirsty and you gave me nothing to drink, I was a stranger 
and you did not welcome me, naked and you did not give me 
clothing, sick and in prison and you did not visit me."  Then 
they also will answer, "Lord, when was it that we saw you 
hungry or thirsty or a stranger or naked or sick or in prison, 
and did not take care of you?"  Then he will answer them, 
"Truly I tell you, just as you did not do it to one of the least of 
these, you did not do it to me."  And these will go away into 
eternal punishment, but the righteous into eternal life.’ 

 اد     اابع ب    ي    صل    اا  ل 
  9:12-21  رسعاة   ااّ س ب    إاب   لار         ر  ة

تز   زكِ  حل تم ل      ، ّ ممتز   زك  لخ يِاُو   يَِِّ َح   ِتِكم نم مر   ا،:   ج، نِ م  .يا   وَِتي، ل   ك،
ِلز  جم ز   اِضحكم مر   اِضحَكا   ا،ا ، ح ،ْ ي َل    اِا ت، َِ مُّتز   اِضحكم مر   اِضحَكا   ِتِكم ََ   أِ  .أِح،

يَل ،   ِ اا، ، يَل    ك،ال  خ ا، َل    ااكلُّ ن،   ِحاجخ، نِِ او، ْ،   ِ  حلِ   تم ا ِِ ن،   متنمتز        زِهح
م، َل ِتز ، :ي،   تم  ِ ح، َل         زككخ، ب،   نِاا،ن، َل    ِ ام   زك ُ،    ِل، ِها   ااكل 
ُ،   ِوا ، َ َ،   زكامِلاِا ِ اج، ، َل    و،كم   ا، ِا ِ َِ   تم  ،َ ي  .      ِحاِها ،   زكِِّ خ،

ِ، م نِ مرل   اِاج، متز        يِاحضِّمتز ِد َِ   يِكح ي ح، َل         .اِاج، متز   زك ي، تز   ِت ِ   زكِحل، و، حِلحم
َِ             .ِ ٱاح متز   ِت ِ   زكمِا ، َ ض،  نِِتزا، َِ   اِضحكم مر   ِت ِ   اِضحَل   تم  ،ِّ ن ح،  متنمتز   تم

َ، مر حم ِ،   أِنح ُِ         م مت ِ ِفا يَ.       يِ متنمتز   حم نِِ مخ،ل،  .تم
نِّمتز   ا،ضِِفأ،   زكِ  حل،   أِِتا ِ   ِهف،  ،   زكّ ا  ل    ٱ ح تز   أِِح َز   ِبَلز   ا،ِ لخ

كم ،ْ  .     يممِا
ِ َل   ِ ام   تِ حج،   ِ اتِن، مر ِح   أِتح تز   ِهف،  ِ   زكّ ا ل   و،  .ِواك،فم

م اُل   اِأ،   ٱيحلم متز   ِتِ انَا   ك،اِِك ،    ل   فِن  م    ا   زفِح، ِِ َ، مرل   أِيُّ حم تز   فِنح نِِّ،فم ّح     يِ
نمت و    ل   ِ أِنِا   أمِها ، »ِت ح ن،ِِّا مل   يِِّمتلم   زكل  خ  .«ك ِ   زِنح
َح    ا،هِ    يِز   » ك ، ضح ل    ِ،ن هِ   ا،ح، ، ،ِّ ِِ    ِمِوح ِح   ِ د، فح مل    و، ض، أِ    مِ ح ِح   ِها ِ   ِ  م ُّ و،

لِ   نِاج  .«يِلح مرم   ِ ام   جأحو، ،   ِهفح
ا، ،   زك  ل    ا،اكِ  حل ممِهل   اِأ،   ٱ ح ا،  .    يِ ِ ،   زك  ل    يِاح

 
 31:25-46       لنجل    ااّ س ب     سر
َ،   »تالِ   زكل ُّ   ِيَت و    ع،ل    ِهف،  م   زكِف: ،ِ  ِ،        ِتَّح ، ا َِ نح َم   ز ، ُِ   ٱاح ِتنِم   ِها

ع،  ْ،   ِتَّح ، ا، م    ام   ِ لح  .ِتضِ مل   يَِّح
ز ،     َم   زكل  َح   اِضحَل   ِ ِفا   يمِف خ، ِمر   ت، َم   اِضحِك ِف م   كِ ِيح ،   ِهف،  م   زفمِترل    ِ مِف خ،  يمَّح

َِ   زكَّ، ِزُ ِلزفِ   ت،  .زك ،
ِفاك، ،  َح   ب،  ِ   ُِ َح   يِف، ّ، ،   ِ زكَّ، ِز ِلزفِ   ِ   . يمِّ، رم   زك ،

نمتز  مِاِج   أِا ل ج، و يِضِاكِتزل يِا تم َح يِف، ّ، ،  ِ َِ ا يي ِّئ،ٍي يِِّمتلم زكِفا،هم ك، ح، 
ُ،   زكضِاكِر  ِ ا ّحيم   و،نح ضِ     كِ مر   تم  زكِفاِ مت ِ   زكفم

ّح م   ِ ليمَا    تن، ل     م نمفم ِِّ ح َِ تن، ل    ِ د، ح م    ِ نمفم ضِفح ضح م    ِمِ ح فِنخ،    هم
تن ل   ِآِ يحنمفم

نمر   و،ك خ  ممتَوا    ِمِيِ ح تن، ل    ِتكح يمفم جح َم تن ل    ِتليَكا    ِ يمفم َِتح يِانَا    ِِ   .  ملح
ِّاأل   أِ     ضِفح ل   ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِها ،ضَا    ِمِ ح ِّئ،يٍ   يمَّ، مم م   زفِاحِلزجم   تِا ،ا َو   يِا   ِج خ ح، 

ِِّ حِّاأ  َِ ِ    ِِ ِ ا  ِ دح
نِاأ  َِتح يِانَا    ِِ    ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِ ليمَا    ِآِ يحِّاأل   أِ     ملح

ِّا   و،ِك حه  ممتَوا    ِمِيِ ح   ِتنِم   ِجأِيحِّاأِ   ِتليَكا   أِ    ِتكح
تعم   فِِح ،    احنمفم ِمرو   أِكِكب    أِتمتلم   كِ مرو    مأُّ   ِتا   ِ ف،  ِ مَّ،  م   زكِفا،هم    ِيِّمتلم   كِ

تع احنمفم اِاجل    ِا،    ِ ف، ِخ، ُ،   زك ِتي،     الم  َح  !و،
   ،َ ي  َحِ ممتز   ِ ّخ، ل   يِا   ِت: ، َل   و،كم   زكّ اج،   زفِاِ ، و   و، ِفاك، ، َح   ب،  ِ   َِ ا يي نمر    يِِّمتلم   ك،

ع،  ،ْ ّمت ا،  ِ    هم اح ضِ  ي،    ،  زكفم
تن ل تن، ل    ِ د، ح م    ِِفا   ِوِِّ حنمفم نمفم ضِفح ضح م    ِِفا   أِ ح  فِنخ،    هم

يَكا    تن، ل    ِتل، يمفم َِتح يِانَا    ِِفا   ِ  تن، ل     ملح نمفم ّح م   ِ ليمَا    ِِفا   ُِ يح   م
تن،  يمفم جح ممتَوا    ِِفا    م  ! ِتكح

ِّاِأ هاِ ،ضَا أِ ح  ل ِتنِم ِجأِيح ُ، أِيحَكا تِا ،ا َو يِا ِج خ ِّئ،ٍي يمَّ، مم م  الم  ح، 
ِّاأ  َِ ِتح ممتَوا    ِتا    يمَا   أِ    ِتليَكا   أِ    ِتكح ِِ   أِ ح   ِ ل، ِ ا  ِ دح

 ،ُ ِفامتعم فِِح ،  الم  ِمر ت،ا ،:َو أِكِكب  أِتمتلم كِ مرو  مأُّ ِتا كِرح يِضح ِّئ،ٍي يمَّ، مم ح، 
ِفامتع اِاجل    ا،    ِكرح   يِضح ِخ،  .زك

ي َ ِلزجم   و،كم   زكِك ِاي،   زفِاِ ، ل    زفِاح ُ،   و،كم   زكضِيِز ،   زفِاِ ، خ  « يِيحِ  م    الم 
  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdIWjXPejma23rn1Evakvaw6Ee05tr6BIW1ZS0NPzev_-jddg/viewform


 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 
 
 
 

To Place Your Ad Here 
Please call the Church  
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